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intelligent and self-respecting elector,
without sttltifying himself, vote for the
return of one of theni to the next Coui.
cil ? Vou iay, perhaps, claim that a
chief, or that the chief object of the
scheme was to force prompt payment,
but to iurce or to attempt to force the
paynent of an unnecessary, an unjust
and an unconstitutional tax is tyranny-.
is a vrong to which no liberal minded,
upright nian would care to be a party.

In closing these letters, i regret
that I cannot compliment you on
the graciousness with which you have ad-
mitted my communications to your col-
umns, or on the fairness of your editorial
comments upon thenm. The time has
probably come when the medical profes-
sion in Ontario shiouild have a Journal
untramnimelled by schools or Council,
aind exclusively devoted to its special
interests. In this respect your own perio-
dical is out of the question. The other
medical serials published in the Province
--though distinctly higier ii tone, and
more liberaL in conduct, have all, it must
be confessed, alliances and aims which
essentially unfit then for doing yeoman's
work in the service of the medical elector.
ate. I arn not, of course, here referring
to then in their capacity as vehicles of
scientific information and professional
enligltenment, since in that respect, I
believe them to be an honor to the
Dominion, and to bear favorable compar-
ison with the best medical journals in
the world. Where they fall short is in
that alert guardianship of the rights and
immunities of the profession, and fear-
less advocace thereof-even, on occasion,
as against both Council and schools-
which is necessary to our future velfare.
The entire absencein the Medical Jour-
nais, then in existence, of a single note
of warning to the profession with respect
to the-proposed legisiation in 1891-of
which it may be assumed that they at
least had some foreknowledge-is an in-

stance in point, and the past tWo years have
supplied many others. The Canadian
Pradi/i<ner in several instances, and the
DOMINioN MEiuCA. MONTHLY, on at
least one occasion, have, it is truc, risen
superior to what May, perhaps, without
o(fence, be termeid their natural antipa-
thies, and have rcferred to or discussed
sonie of the claims even of the Medical
Defence Association with dignity and
fairness. All honor to theni for such
manifestations of liberalhty and sprit of
fair play. It, nevertheless, remains truc
that we cannot expect much help froni
these and similar sources-that if the
more hcalthful and more nanly profes.
sional sentiment, which now begins ta
exists in our ranks, is to beconie fully
developed in the near future, a free
journal, in which, editorially and other-
wise, ail questions relating to the govern-
ment, the internal economy, the alliances,
the hopes and aspirations of the medical
electorate, could be discussed freely and.
honestly, froin a purely professional stand-
point, is just now, without doubt, an.
important desideratum.

Vours, etc.,
JOHN H. SANGSTER.

Port Ferry, March 8,. 1894.

FOR TliE DYSPHAGIA oFi LARYNGEAL
'UBLERCULSIS.-

IL. CocainS hydrochlorat.. .. gr. x.
Acid. boric............. gr. iv.
Glycerini.............. iq xv.
Aquæc destillat......'..ad f j.-M.

Ft. applicatio.
S.-Apply topically.-Pracitioner.

NEURALGIC l)YSME-NORRaH.A.-In the
Rivista C/inica e Terapeutica, the follow-
ing formula is praised:

Extract of opium, n. cgms. i0.
Extract of belladonna,

(grs. jss.)
Sulphate of quinine ... gm. i.

(grs. xv.)
Sufficient for twenty-five pills. One

every three hours.-Lancet-Cinic.
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